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underher head, and covered her i 
shawl, and put fresh coal on the g 
the November night was. cold and c 
outside the first snow of the 
ginning to tall.

“ Now sit down by me, 
tinned, “and rub my hands, they are so 
numb and lifeless, and let mo talk to yon of 
the olden time, when we lived in the country 
and were so very happy "

'• Yes, mademoiselle," Pierre said, sitting 
down beside her and rubbing and chaffing the 
limp white fingers which seemed to have no 
vitality in them.

Bi-re," she began, “ we were so 
when papa was alive ; he was bo good, 

always kind to yon, was he not?’* 
" Yes, always."
“ And he was good to everybody, Pierre ?” 
“Yes. everybody." 

d—and— You

her nneh the hall, and brushing the rain drops from his touched her now, although it was so near, and 
ed it hair, he said : yet she shivered a little and drew a long

her “ I'm coming in, you see, though I do not breath as she at last came back to the present 
|i for wonder that a call on such n wild night as and turned her eyes upon Mr. Beresford, who 
J and this surprises yon. But it is just the weather had been regarding her curiously and seeing 
is be- which brings me here. I believe I've had in this expression of her face a resemblance 

the blues or something to-day, and need to to something which he eould not 
talk to some one. and as Phil is gone—how I place. He only knew it was not the 
do miss him—and Reinette is sick, I have ton look he saw in her, and if not, then was 
come to call on you. I hope I am not unwel- that insinuation of Albert Bertrand’s without 
oome." foundation ? He hoped so, but he eaid to her

He was talking rather queerly, and not at presently 
all in a strain complimentary to Margery, who “ Did y 
nevertheless,passed it off pleasantly,and eaid, you know him, 
with her pretty accent, which struck Mr. mother ?"
Beresford with a degree of newness and as •• No. neither of us," Margery answered, 
something very pretty : promptly. “ I saw him once when Queenie

“ Thank yon, Mr. Beresford ; I surely and I were riding in the Bois, and she made 
ought to feel honored to be No. 3. Let me him oome and speak to me, bat I did not like 
see ; you said that as Mr. Roseiter was gone, him much. He impressed me as one very 
and Reinette sick, yon were reduced to the profad and haughty, who only endured me for 
alternative of coming here to be rid of the Queenie's sake. He was fine-looking, though, 
bines. Is that it ? or have my French ears and his manners were very elegan 
misinterpreted your English meaning ? ” know him, Mr. Beresford?"

“ This is the way it sounded, I'll admit, " •« Scarcely at all, as I was a mere boy when
Mr. Beresford said, "but I'm a bungler any- he went away, but I have heard much of him 
way, so please consider that I have made you from the villagers ; he was not very popular, 
number one. for really I have been intending I imagine," Mr. Beresford replied, and then 
to call for some time.” they spoke of the Fergusons, so unlike the

He took the seat she offered him—a low Hethertons and Roesiters, although connected 
usually like—and moved with them, and Margery said, laughingly :

“ The daughters of the Fergusons seem to 
have a habit of making grand marriages ; first 
Mrs. Itossjter, then Mrs. Hetherton, and lastly, 
to all human appearance, Anna, wh 
questionably soon become Mrs. Major 
ter. I do not like Anna Ferguson, and she 
can never be a lafly, though she marry the 
Duke of Argyle."

This was a great deal for Margery to say, 
but Anna had tried her sorely, RLd she was 
smarting from a fresh indignity heaped upon 
her that very day when the young lady had 
come to give some orders about the saque, on 
which she woiked while sh

PETRIFIED Wnil.G ALITE.strangely nervous feeling as if from fear that 
the letter might contain something she would 
be happier not to know—something her fath
er would have withheld from her had he been 
there with her

“ Bat, no," she said, at last, “how foolish 
I am. Christine was faithful to my mother, 
and father pensioned her for it, as he ought 

id those vile, evil-minded 
thought there was harm in it. They 
my father, cr what stuff the Hethertons are 
made of so saying, she opened the letter 
and read :

“ Mentone, France, Oct. 18th, 18—
“ To Misa Hetherton, of Merrivale, Wor

cester Co„ Mass., U.8.A.
“ My employer, M. Albecli, is gene away 

for a few days, and told me to open his let
ters, and, if necessary, answer them for him. 
8o when yours and monsieur's came, I opened 
and read ; that is, read yours, but monsieur’s 
was in English, and it took 
make out that it meant the same as yours, 
and asked information 'of Christine Bodine, 
pensioner of M. Hetherton, deceased.’,

“ That was Mg. Beresford who sent him 
an English letter. What business bus 
he to pry into my affairs ?" Reinette ex
claimed, under her breath, and her cheeks 
were scarlet, and her breath came hurriedly, 
and then seemed to cease altogether as she

morning. Of course I am glad yon are my 
mother—the dearest and kindest a girl ever 
had. I cannot remember the time when yon 
would not and did not sacrifice everything for 
me, and why should I not love you."

“Yon should, you ought,” Mrs. La Rue re
plied, “ only you are so different from me that 
sometimes when I think how refined and lady- 
like you are, and then remember what I am

!Mr1*£?£&* theVri'p 5rrier?Uk2i'5'lhen”-h“ ?ou
.00- after’ “d “ ““fj uTiJ'lSFlîïhES!’
jutted toward Hubert,- Place. Twice o. £££***£ 
the caoaewa? .he sat down to real. J ,hsn „ h„n3red
on the bank by Urn a,de ct Itj-ad wtioh wim,n. i0- lilUe pother, don't dlatm. your- 

t knwa6 self or bother me any more.formy lady Anna

SSta 1&ÏLÏÏ,'t' .ÆpSffi r?ha,e T”'ire83 by t"e1™'and 1,iB
SÎ5M3MS2JES -oterd /Taking egg. “3^“
Mil. In the diatance there wee the round of ha-da. Mre. La Hue kiaaed it fondly and then 
wheels—aome on“... coming : and not car- hft the room wh.lo Marge,, wondered what 
ing lobe eeen, .he arore, and climbing the had happened to orate her am Bach mood 

atone wall, went np the steep h.U-.ide to or atatea of m,nd in her mother were 
the ledge of rock., where Phil had eat with -nua-al, and einco coming to Memvale the, 
Queenie and heard hia doom. It wa. the bad been more frcqnent than ever eo Mar- 
drat time Mre. La lino had over been there, eery waa accn.tomed to them, and aeoribed 
and for a moment she atood lran.fi,ed whh them to a naturally morbid tamperamant. 
surprise and delight at the lovely view combined with a low, nerrone elate of health, 
before her. In the clear autumn air objecta “ I wonder why abe aaka me ao often i 
were visible for mile. and mile. I love her and am happy ? Maybe I do not 
awav. but it wa. not eo much at show her m, affection enough I om not 
the diat.nl landscape .he gazed demon;■ rative, like her ; there a very little 
a. at the scene directly about her-at the of the .trench gush in me. I am more like 
broad, riel, aerea of Hetherton Place, stretch- ‘bo big Amer,can., bal I mean to do bet- 
ing away to the westward, and southward, and ter and pit her more, poor dear mother she 
eastward, and embracing some ol the moat .« an lond and proud olme. Margery thought 
valuable land in Merrivale; at the honao it as «he kept on with her work while ha, 
•elf, .landing there on the heights ao .lately mother busied herself In the kitchen, pre 
and grand, with aristocracy and blood .how- ™g the cap of n,cahot tea end slice of or 
ing tbomsolvcs from every casement a,id door- tqa.t which at twelve ahe carried 
post ; and lastly, at the beautiful grounds, so 
like tiie parks of some of the old chateaus in 
Frauce, with their terraces, and winding 
walks, and pieces of statuary gleaming hero 
and there among the evergreens

“ A goodly heritage, truly,” the woman 
eaid. “ And would she give it all for love 7 
God only knows, and I can only know by try
ing. It she will see me, I must go forward ; 
if she refuses, I shall take it as a sign that I 
must forever more keep silent,

Thus deciding, she walked 
the fields, and 
which was

QUEENIE HETHERTON. LISTOWEL CAflfiiABE WuBfcFifteen Venn el Blew Tenure Relere 
Dentil—An Extraordinary Stery.

“ One of the
By Hire. ITIery JF. Helmee, author of “Tempest 

and Sunshine," " Ethelyn’s Mistake," " Forrest 
House," etc. most heart-rending cat 

ever came under my notice," said a well- 
known Louisville physician to several gentle
men who had been discussing Dr. Tanner's 
prospects of a miserable death, “ was that of 
a man whose death could not affect kis rela
tions, because he had tone ; l 
of his dying was so awful tha 
upon common humanity for sorrow. He was 
a young fellow who, at the breaking out of 
the war, when ho was 20 years old, enlisted 
and fought with courage under Confederate 
banners. In the terrible warfare about Nash
ville he was exposed to the rains and colds, 
and contracted inflammatory rheumatism, 
from which he never recovered, and which 
caused his resignation. He returned to his 
homo a miserable creature, and never was 
able afterward to walk. For fifteen long 
years he was dying as slowly and surely, and 
with as much torture os the most refined 

of human invention might have pro
duced. Opiates 7 Of coarse opiates were ad
ministered, but what of the moments when 
the influence had waned, and when, rushing 
upon him like wolves of torture, made raven
ous by hunger, the pains broke through 
veil of insensibility and tugged at his frame 
with teeth of cruelty ? The very immunity 
which opium gave added another horror when 

withdrawn.
was kept under the influence an roach 

as possible. In nine years he had lost every 
power of muscular effort, and sat in hie chair 
a living corpse, only te bo mo 
bed, when he became a mummy with a spark 
of life still glowing. Tbe time shortly came

no longer lay................
ivalid chair 1

embodiment of a soul too 
too sacred to be freed by other hands. So 
he sat, year after year, with his muscles fixed 
in iron, bis eyes looking upon a world as 
reary as misery could print it ; his voice 

king in hie throat only to be expelled by 
nature iu wild and piteous cries when 

racked into hopeless cowardice the 
eart that had lea his men up to the 
caverns of cannons’ mouths without 

Fixed and rigid, tho poor boy was 
[. endowed with life and deprived of 

joint in his body became 
d not even
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Hother-CHAPTER XXVm. Pierre," she oon-

Poliçnacs 
did knowMBS. LI BOB’S BBBOLUTION.

There was a wor bnt the man 
t it wa"lie <”iUQueenie’s father 7—did 

mean —you or your
on ever

e would say to those who wish to pu 
any of these articles, to call and exauil 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

•• Pie
happy 
He was No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &o.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & Williams 
■ ultural implements kept on baud

a long time to ng,
were with him 'in 

places where he would bo under less restraint 
‘ban when with me, and you think he 
had as few faults as most men, I am sure 7" 

“ He bad not a single fault," Pierre 
said, emphatically, lying easily anl unhesi
tatingly. thinking the end justified the means.

He knew now that Reinette was wishing to 
be reassured of her father's truth, and parity, 
and honor, and thongh he had bnt little faith 
that his late master had possessed either 
of those virtues to an overwhelming degree, 
he could not say bo to the daughter ; 
he would sooner tell her a hundred lies, and 

his chance of being forgiven by end by. 
“ Thank yon Pierre," she said. “ Yon 

make me fed so happy. I like to think of 
father as a good, true, honest man ; and yet 
ou told me once that you heard him swear 

yn London over a letter he received, 
cursed Christine ; that must have been Mrs. 
La Rue. Perhaps he did not like her. Did 

ver hear him speak of her at any other

Did you“ An
' Agn

erneltiee
tow
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SINK OF KÂB35LTQN.rocker such as men 
it a little more iu front of her, where be 
could look directly at her and study her feat
ures closely as she bent over her work, which 
with his pei

the
read on •

“ I could not remember 
name, bnt 
La Rue, to whom, bj
books, I find that moneys were paid reg 
by Messrs. Polignac <fc Co., Paris, for .. — 
Hetherton, until last summer, when the en
tire principal was sent to Madame La Ruo. at 
•Oak Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard, Maes., U. S 
A.,’ where it seems ahe is living, though 
whether she is tbe person you are wishing to 
find I do not know. Yonr billet to Chriatiue 
Bodino I will keep until M. Albrech returns, 
and if he knows the woman he will forward
it.

thatany one by 
in Madame Henri 

Albrech's

a M.

a corta 
reference to M.*by ed, and CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, Si,000,(TOO.permission, she had resum 

which, as it was a saquo for Miss Anus, 
mast be finished as soon as possible.

How graceful every motion was, and how 
ill her dress of black cashmere, with soft 

eves, became 
ry beautuul sue was both in 

m, with her golden hair rippling 
rer her finely shaped head, her dazzling, 
like complexion reminding one of rose- 

nd cream, her perfectly regular feat-

o will un- 
Rossi-
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well her dress of 
lace ruffles at her throat and s 
her, and how very beautiful sbe 
face and for 
all over her

urea, and, more th

Ith

beHo
in his in

in his bed, but sitting 
became tbe enthroned 

miserable for life,
daughter, who could not stop for a regular

The navjûblue was at a point now where 
no one could touch it but herself, and she 
worked steadily on nntil after one, when 
Anna, again appeared, asking imperiously 
why tbe dress was not sent at twelve, 
ordered.

•• Because it

e talked to Queenieerperiectiy regular ieat- 
lan all, her large, clear, 
vailed by long, fringed

time6'"
“ No, never."
“And did the servants at Chateau des Fleurs 

ention her as other than a nice wo-

Hetherton, so different in every respect, 
though she was to tho purple bom and had a 
right, as Margery thought, to look down upon 
such as she.

Mr. Beresford had not succeeded in read
ing the page just as he had expected 
it, and was a good deal puzzled and perplexed 

aen, at rather a late hour for him, he 
said good-night to Margery, and went back to 
his rooms at the hotel, with his mind full of 
what she had told him of her life as 
ed with Reinette Hetherton. It was very 
real to him—the past intercourse of these 
two girls, and especially that scene in the 
attic when they first met face to face.

He conld not get that scene out of his 
mind. It would make such a telling picture, 
he thought, as he sat alone in his room, lis
tening to the sound of the rain, and think- 
of th» two little girls in No. 40 of the tsne- 
menl bouse on the Rue St. Honore. Mr. 
B- sford's mother had affected to be some
th •: of m artist and dabbed in water colors, 
n -1 h id bad a fanciful studio in her house,and 
the eon had inherited something of her gen
ius, though he seldom had time to indulge 
his taste. But there was an easel in one 
corner of the room, and several half finished 
paintings were lying here and there, while on 
the wall was a finished sketch of a bit of new 
England landscape which did 
to the artist.

He, however, had never tried his skill at 
interior scenes, but Margery’s word-painting 
was so distinct in his mind that he brought 
out his crayons and paper, and began to 
sketch the outlines of the picture, growing 
more and more absorbed as he progressed, 
and at last forgetting himself so utterly in 
his work that the town clock struck three be
fore he abandoned it for

blue eyes, vailed by long, 
id shaded by eyebrows so bea

Interest
“ Hoping my letter is satisfactory, I am 

your obedient servant drof place
laghee, and shaded by eyebrows 
black that they seemed almost 
witb that hair of golden hue. But they gave 

a novel and distingue look, and added to 
her beauty, which, now that he was study
ing her, struck Mr. Beresford as somethin! 
remarkable, and made his eyes 
ger on the fair face with more ad
miration even than cariosity. But the 
ness he sought for was not the 
were in the occasional toss of the bead on 
side—the significant shrug of the shoulders, 
or gestures of the hands—and something in 
the to

Louis Arnaud."
“ Madame Henri La Rue, Oak Bluffs, 

Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., U. S. A.,’’ Reinette 
kept repeating to herself, while » feeling of 
terror took possession of her, and made her 
for a moment powerless to move or reason 
clearly. “ Who is this Madame La Rue, and 
where have I seen her ?" she asked herself in 
a bewildered kind of way, and then at last it 
came to her who Mrs. La Rue was, and where 
she had seen her.

“ Margery’s mother! Cnristino Bodine ! im
possible I” she cried, reading Louis Arnaud'a 
letter again and again, while her thoughts 
went backward, and with ligbtuing rapidity 
gathered up every incident connected with 
Mrs. La Rue which had seemed sirauge to 
her, and made her dislike the woman for her 
unwarrantable familiarity.

As distinctly as if it were but yesterday she 
recalled their first meeting iu Paris in Mar
gery's receiving-room when Mrs. La Rue had 
stared at her so, and touched her hands anil 
dress, and seemed so strange and queer ; and 
since then she had ao often offended with 
what appeared like over-gratitude for kindness 
shown to Margery.

“ And all the time when 
my nurse and my desire to find her, 
sbe was Christine and made no sign," she 
said ; “ and once she bade me stop searching 
for her, ns finding her might bring more pain 
than pleasure. What does she mean, aud 
why does she not wish me to know her . Was 
there anything 
No, no, no !" and 
shrieked as she said the emphatic 
“no’s." “Mother trusted her; mother 
loved her. I have it in her own words 
written to papa. ‘Christine is faithful and 
tender as if she was my mother, instead of 
my maid ; aud if I should die, you mast 
alwaj's be kind to her for what she has been 
to me,’ sbe wrote, and that's why ho * sent 
her the money. There was nothing wrong 
on father’s sidr ; but she—why lias she 
never told me ? What has she doue ? What 
is she? Yes, she was right. It is more 
pain than pleasure to find her ; but if she 
had only told me who she was, it would.have 
been such joy to know she was Margery's 
mother —my Margery still, thank Goa, for 
she has had no pait in this conoealmeut. 
She has no suspicion that Christine Bodine 
and her mother are one and the same. Mrs. 
La Rue mukt have been married soon after 
mother died, for Margery and I are nearly 
the same age."

This mention of Margery helped Reinette, 
and tho pain in her heart was not quite so 
heavy, or her resentment toward lira. La 
Rqe so great. She was Margery’s mother, 
and whatever happened, Reinette would staud 
by the girl whom she loved so much.

Fsur Per Ot-nt- per Annum.r
never mentioned her at jtürApever 

heard her v.amo except fronfySuanamon- 
siear, and from him only twice—ones in tho 
office of Messrs. Polignac, and once in Livtr- 
pool, when he certainly did curse her."

“ Yes, Pierre," Remette eaid, with a quick, 
gasping breath. “ Perhaps he did ; papa was 
the best-man iu tbe world—the very best, but 
all best men will sometimes take unfounded 
dislikes, and he was not an exception. Pos
sibly Christine had offended him, and b 
not one to forget easily. At all eve 
sure Christine is a good woman. My mother 
trusted her, and bade father be kiud to her 
always. I have it in a letter written before 
she died, and when Christine was with her. 
Mrs. La Rue is a good woman."

She kept asserting this as if she feared 
Pierre might doubt the fact, but if he did he 
gave no sign, and merely replied :

“ She must he good to be the 
Mies Margery."

“ Yes, Pieire, yes,” and Reinette 
herself up, and pushing her hea 
from her face, said, joyfully : 
understand whv she has not 
did not want _ 
served in the 
should feel

“LTn 
assent

“Th ou Net York, payable iu Gold or 
Carre cy, bought aud sold.

üfricn TTbtros From 10 
days, (row 10 a.m. to 1

the

dreadful 
a flinch, 
asphyux,
movement. Every j 
ossified by the chalky deposits, and 
a movement that provoked deathless agony 
became possible. Even the joints of his neck 
became rigid, the fingers stiff, and the limbs 
petrified. He was a stone frame, with a cov
ering of flesh and the soul of a living ma 
Tbe muscles of the eye even failed, aud 
lids falling upon tho weary balls shut in for
ever the darkness that was about him like 
the gloom of the grave.

Then came, with the same step of ‘"meas
ured eternity, the ossification of the joints of 
tbe jaw, and ho was fe-d between the rigid 
teeth. How slowly death moved cannot bo 
described, but when the inflammation had 
seized his heart in that last prolonged tpasm, 

could give warning of its 
s took place under the 

i curtain of that human mystery can no 
more bo told than the secrets of those horrors 
in the lowest dungeon of tbe Inquisition. 
Death came, but it was like the fading of the 
mist-line into tho clouds, and as we stood 
about that chair no one dared to utter hia 
thought—uo one could tell whether death 
life or life was death. When he was 
his fixed limbs wera broken with hammers in 
order that he might be placed in a coffin."

t jms not done,” Margery re
plied, adding, "*ia a great deal of work to 
change all that trimming as you desired."

“ It ought not to have been made that way 
in the first place,” Anna rejoined, and thee 
continued, “ I must have it by two at the 

at, and will you bring it yourself, so as to 
try it on me aud see if it hangs right ? "

“ Yes, I'll briug it.” Marg 
hour later she was trud 
w with a bundle almo 

for tho dress had many plaitings, and puffs, 
aud bows, and must not be crushed by crowd
ing into a small space.

But Margery did nut feel one whit degraded 
or abaseJ, even though sin Mr. Berea- 
ford face to face, and saw his ;. i ise at the

bundle. Mr. Beresford was the 
ever interested Margery in 

ofteu wondered why she 
interested in him, and feol her 

quickly when she saw 
ud, and dignified, and 

ntlemau and
courteous to lier, aud now he lifted his hat 
very politely, and, with a pleasant smile, pas
sed on, "thinking to himself how beautiiul tbe 
French girl was, and what a pity, too, that 
she had not been born in the higher rauks of 
life, with such people as the Rossitcrs, and 
Hethprtons, and tieresfords.

Miss Anna was waiting impatiently, and 
all ready to step into her dress, which fitted 
her perfectly, and was so becoming, and gave 
her so much style that she condescended to be 
very gracious and familiar, and as she looked 
at herself in the glass, she said :

“Why, La Rue, you aro a brick ; liow love
ly it is I I have not a woid of fault to find !”.

“I am glad if it suits you. Good-afternoon" 
Miss l'ergusou,"’ Margery said quietly, âud 
then walked away, while Auna thought.

“If she were a grand duclvss she could not 
I wonder who she thinks she

ii.ro. to 8 pun. Ob 

J. OLIVER MOWAT.

mg
lin-

wh

like- 
unless it

oonneot-swiftly across 
stood ringing at the door, 

opened by Pierre himself, 
[etherton was still in her room," 

he said, “ but ho would take any message 
madame chose to give him ;’’ and his manner 
shewed plainly tha immovable distance he 

re was between Ills mistress and the 
who, ho knew, was born in the same 

__________ self.
“ Tell her Margery’s mother ia here, and 

very anxious to see her,” Mrs. La Rue said ; 
and, with a bow, Pierre departed, leaving her 
alone in the hall.

MONSY. MOaSTEfY*.
“ Miss II

said, and 
idging along Cottage 
st as large as herself,

3 toue of the voice when it grew very ei
; as she talked to him of Reinette, alw 

of Reinette, who was not like her in tha least. 
In feature aud complexion Margery was tbe 
handsomer of the t-vo. Mr. Beresford con
fessed that with a kind of jealous pang as if, 
in some way, a wrong were done the dark- 
faced, dark-eye 1 Queenie, who. put side by 
side with Margery La Rue, would, neverthe
less, win every time, and make people see only 
herself, with her wonderful sparkle, and flash,' 
and brightness, which threw everything else 
into th^shade Queenie was the diamond 
and Margery the pearl, aud they were not at 
all alike, and Mr. Beresford felt puzzled and 
incliued to believe that insinuation of the 
agent a lie especially after he bad talked with 
Margery awhile of her friend.

“ You have known Reinette a long time?" 
ho said, and she replied :

“ Yes. a long time—ever since we were 
little girls-though it seéms but yesterday 
since sbe climbed those narrow, winding 
stairs up to that low, dark room, where I 
staid all day long with no company but tho 

and nothing besides my playthings to 
except to look down into the 

row street below, the Rue St. Honore, and 
watch the carls, and carriages, and people as 
they pass, and wonder when mother would 
come home, and if she would bring me, as 

metimes did, a bon-bon, or a white, 
croissant from the baker’s, which I 

liked so much better for my supper than our 
dark, sour bread."

•‘ Yes," Mr. Beresford said, leaning forward 
and listening eagerly to what Margery was 
telling him of her early life in the attics of 
Paris, and wondering a little 
be so com

that they had once known such 
thought, but he did not know 
Rue, or guess that it was in part her pride 
which made her talk as she was talking.

She was naturally reserved and reticent 
with regard to herself, but to him, whose 
value of birth, and blood, and family connec
tions she rightly guessed, she would speak 
openly, and show him that it was something 
more than a mere dressmaker—a sewing- 
woman—whom ho was honoring with his 
society, and in whom he was interested in 
spite of himself. She divined that, readily, 
by the kindling of his eyes when they met 
hers as she talked, and by some of those 
many subtle influences by which a woman 
knows that tbe man she is talking with ia en
tertained and pleased with herself as well as 
with what she ia saying.

So when he said to her, with a kind of pity 
in bis tone, “ And you were so desolate as 
that when Reinette found you ?” she ans-

“ Yes. more desolate than you can guess 
who have never known what poverty 

means iu a large city like Puis. Bull was 
not unhappy, either," she added, quickly. 
“ Ï had top much love and petting from my 

other for that. I was only lonely in 
for sbe worked at a 

dresser’s and was gone all day, and I kept 
tbe house and got the meals for father till 
he died.”

“ Your father—yes," Mr. Beresford re
peated. “ What was lie, what did he do, and 
when did he die ?”

He seemed very eager in bis questionings, 
and mistaking his meaning altogether, Mar
gery’s cheeks Hushed scarlet, but her voice 
was steady and clear as
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SIX PER CEN1YPER ANNUMsize of the 
only man who Lad 
the least, and she 
should be 
bjgod stir a little 
him. He waa so 
reserved, though

He had not asked her to sit down, but she 
felt too faint and tremulous to stand, and, 
sinking into a chair, leaned her head against 
the hat-stand, and shutting her eyes, waited 
as people wait for some great shock or blow 
which they know is inevitable. How long 
Pierre was gone sbe could not guess, for she 
was lost to all consciousness of time, and was 
only roused when be laid his hand upon her 
shoulder and demanded what was the matter, 
and if she were sick. Then she looked ur 
aud showed him a face so whit

mother of

e roused 
vy hair back 

“I see it now ; I 
She
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nature no longer 
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always

agency

told me. 
to know that she once 

of nurac, lest she 
that ia it ; I am

I was talking of 
she knew

no mean credituj
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p.
of questionably,’’ Pierre said, ready to 

to anything his young mistress might 
suggest, no matter how absurd.

" Aud, Pieire," she continusd, “I shall of 
course tell Mrs. Li Rue that I know who she 
i-i, but it is uot necessary that all the world 
should know. We need tell no one else."

“ No, mademoiselle ; but wbat of Monsieur 
Bertsford ? Ho wrote to M. Albrech, too ; he 
will get an answer ; he will know."

“ Of course." Queenie said, in 
“ Why couldn't lie mind his own 
But I can trust him. I shall tell 
know, and that he is to keep silent ; and now, 
leave rao, and don’t let Mrs. Jerry or any 
one, come near me. I aro tired aud shall 
soon retire.”

So Pierre left her alone with her thoughts, 
which kept her awake most of the night, and 
tho nrxt morning found her suffering with 
one of her headaches, and unable to leave 
her bed. It was a stormy November day, and 
tho wind blew in gusts over tbe bill, aud 
dr*ve befora it clouds of snow, which was 
drifting down from tho gray sky in great 
white feathery masses, but bad as was the 
dav, it did not prevent Mr. Beresford 
riding over to Hetherton Place, wh 
met by Pierre with tho message 
Hetherton had the headache, aud

full
buriedtb’at be askedain, aud dread, aud horror, 

r agaiu wbat was the matter.
“Nothing, nothing,” she answered sharply, 

what she did say ? Will she see

ng between-----
Reinette almost Doos a General Banking Busiuoee.
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“ Tell me 
me ?”

“ She bndo me tell you t-ho .could not see 
yon, but if your errand was very particular, 
or concerned Miss Margery, you were to give 
it to me,” Pierre replied, and in an instant 
the whole aspect of tho woman changed, the 
deathly pallor left her face, and the look of 

ad and anguish was succeeded by one of

bed. He knew he AN AliAltTIIN» MVKI.lt

An innocent, hard working man yesterday 
lost a situation which he had held for a year, 
and which he believed secure for at least an
other year to come, and if this meets the 
of his late employer perhaps the man will 
taken back. A citizen of Beech street bought 
a cord of four foot wood, and the same was 
delivertd early in the morning. As soou as 
the team hud gone tho citizen borrowed a 

rd of the same sort of wood of 
his pile and then

should succ< ed, and ho fancied to himself 
Queenie's delight and surprise when he pre
sented her with the pftturo, and asked if she 
recognized it.

Maybe, and his heart gave a gr 
Maybe, if tbe probation ended favorably, 
she could be won, be would give it to her 

ing-day, “Our wedding day," lie 
self aud then—he could not tell 

bow or why—but ns a feeling of drowsiness 
began to steal over him, there came another 
face than Queenie’s, a fairer face, with golden 
hair and eyes of blue, which were strangely 
mixed with Queenie’s darker orbs, and in his 
troubled dreams tho face hid Queenie’s from 
him, and a voice with more foreign accent 
than Queenie's was sounding in his ears, just 
ns Margery’s had sounded when she talked to 
him the night before.

It was very lata when he awoke with aeon- 
fused vision of black eyes and blue eyes dan
cing before him, and pictures which were to 
make him famous as an artist. Hastily dres
sing himself, and swallowing his breakfast, be 
started for bis office, where, to his surprise, 
he found Reinette Hetherton waiting for him 
an unusual brightness in her yes, and an in- 
creased color on her cheeks, as she walked 
restlessly across the floor.

amuse me,

tin drawn at any time.
impatiently, 
i business 7 cat thu

ii ti'itvs. 
sb-siiritv.

cud ia smalt or larg 
ml endorsed notes o: Uaterti
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I

intfense relief ns she exclaimed :
“Think God! thank God! for I could not 

have borne it. 1 could not have done it at 
the last, and now I know it is not required of 
me. I have no errand, no message ; good- 
morning," and she darted from tho door, 

Pierre looked wondcringty after her, 
“ I believe tho woman is

on her weddi 
said to hirai

XV. SCOTT, 
nager and Proprietor.

bo more airy, 
is, anyway? Queenie has just spoiled Lei 
with so much attention, and she only a dress
maker!"

quarter t f a co 
a neighbor and add- d it to 
rode down to tbe wharf and said :

“ Mr. Blank, I see you have delivered my

^PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
that she should

imunicativc.
girls would try to conceal the fact 

poverty,” he 
Margery La

TT1BNNELL & DINOMAN, BAR-
JL’ RI8TER8, Attorneys, Solicitors. &c. Of
fices—Over Messrs. Climlo, Hay A Co.'s e 
Main street, Listowel.

T. G. Fennell.

saying to

And in good truth insanity would Lest de- 
scribe Mrs. La Rue’s condition of mind ns sbe 
sped down the winding hills and across the 
causeway, until the hridgo waa reached and 
then rIih mused, and loaning far over the 
railing looked wistfully down iuto tho depths 
below, as if that watery bed would be most 
grateful to her. Suicide was something of 
which Mrs. La Rue had thought more than 
once. It was the phantom which at times 
haunted her day and night, and now itlookcd 
over her shoulder and whispered :

“ Why uot cud it now and forever 
is only a dreamless sleep, 
live to ruin that young life, 
self loathed nud despised by the creaturo you 
love best. Sometimes in your tits of conscien
tiousness you will tell, as you were tempted
to do just now, and then----- "

s. La Buy gave a long, gasping ► 
as she thought, “ What then ?" and

“ Yes, sir—yes, sir—we always 
the earliest moment," was the reply.

“ How much did you send ?"
“ A cord, sir—a full cord. We never cheat

CHAPTER XXIX.himself.
D. B. Dinoman.

deliver at

LETTERS FROM MENTONE.

Whether wo aro sor QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-
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rxRS. DILL ABO UGII A DING-
I—' MAN, Physlclan’i, Ac. Offices - Over Llv- 

iugstone's drug store. Dr. Dillabuugii s ivm.I nee, 
corner Main and Llvfnast-me strents Dr. DL.tf- 
man's residence, cor. Dodd end Pe

ry or gl.id, time never 
stops for us, but the days and nights go on 
and on. until at last wo wonder that sa long 
a period has elapsed

And so it was with Queenie. 
not he as wretched and disconsolate always 
ns she was daring tho first days of Phil’s 
absence, hbe was of too light and buoyant a 
temperament for that, and after a little she 
woke to the fact that life had still much hap
piness in store for her, even though Phil 
could uot share it with her. She had received 
a few words from him written just before the 
steamer sailed —words which made her cry 

but which were

re."
“ But I am not satisfied with it."
“ Can’t help that, sir ; I sent a cord. I saw 

it loaded myself.”

on mcasu

ere he was 
that Miss 
could not

see him, Mr. Beresford seemed disappointed, 
and was about turning away from the door 
when he said, as if it had just occurred to

“ By the way, do you know if MidTHether- 
eosived any letters from Franco yestor-

sinco the joy or sorrow 
which marked a uevcr.to-bo-forgotten 

in our lives.

F- W. Gearing.

“ I’ve measured it and—"
“ Can’t help your measure. There’s a cord 

cf wood there.”Shu could
“ I was going to say—
11 Can’t help what yo 

I’ve been in the wood bus 
any mistake."

“ I was going to say that there is over a

" Please, mademoiselle, have you heard 
the bell ; it has rung three times, and dinner 
is growing cold," Pierre said, putting his 
head in at the door ; and then Reinette roused 
hers-If to find that it was getting dark, for 
the November twilight was fast creeping into 
the room.

“ Yes, Pierre, I know ; I am uot coming — 
I’m not hungry. Tell them to clear the 
table,” she slid, abstractedly ; and then, as 
Pierre looked inquiringly at her, she contin
ued : “ Stay, Pierre ; come here, and shut 

and come close to me, so no one 
Pierre, I’ve found Christine

going to say. 
long to makeiness too T H. MICHENER, M. D.,

f / • BICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at bis drug store, Osborne Block. Main street. 
Residence, opp. Poet Office, Main st.

; death 
Better die than 

and know your-

PHY-
day?"

“ She did receive one," Pierre said,looking 
straight at the lawyer, and feeling sure that 
lie, too had heard from Mentone, and knew the 
secret of Christine Bodine.

hO RE CONTINUED.!

“ Over a cord ? Ah! that’s a different 
.thing. That needs looking into. Get inte 
my buggy and we’ll drivo up aud measure 
it. I am glad to find oue honest man iu De
troit."

The pile overran a quarter of a cord, much 
to the dealer's amazement. Wheu certain 
of the fact he could only scratch his head and

“ Never heard of tbe like before—: 
and I've been iu tbe business a long time.

Within five minutes of his return to the 
office one of the drivers had his balance of 
wages and whs walking off with the remark :

•• How dat seben-eights of a cord- got all 
swelled up 
iuto, an’ 1'zj got 
pay fur it !"

IIADLV THKATKD. Ill 0. 6Ï it 3.5-:
n Whe luviieil n Preacher 
le 111* liouee.

“ Dar’s no user talkin' 'bout do faok.” said 
old Audersou. “ A ole time nigger oan t stan' 
prosperity. When prosperity comes inter the 
house; the man’s wife miscalculates do dis

co twixt corn bread and Sunday clothes.”
“ What has gone wrong with you, Ander

son ?” asked a bystander.
“ It t lint ole age by hitself, I can tell ver. 

Some mighty disagreeable facks bah crawled 
inter my life ob late. I duzeu’t like ter go 
aroun’ paradin’ my ’flections, but ef ycr zires 

r de pints.”

A ( oiorrtl Via
as if her heart would break,

W. MITCHELL,very precious to her because of their assur
ance that whatever might befall tho wrik-r 
she would always be his queeu, his love, 
whoso image was engraven on his heart for-

hllllddl’. Aud ho was right, for the same mail which 
brought the litter to Reinette had also in it 

fur Mr. Beresford from the agent’s^clerk 
in Menton;. It was a curious compound of 
English and French, which took Mr. Beres
ford nearly two hours to decipher. But he 
managed it at last with the help of grammar 

1 dictionary, and bad a tolerably accuiate 
knowledge of its contents, which surprised 
and confounded him almost as much as 
Queenie's letter had confounded her. lint in 
lus letter weie a few words,or rather insinua 
tioua, which were 
which affected him mo 
and threw a flood of light upon Mrs. La Rue 
reason for keeping her identity with Christine 
Bodine a secret from Reinette. Did Queenie 
know wlict he knew or suspected, Mr. Beres
ford wondered. Had the agent written to 
her what ho had to Mr. Beresford, and if so, 
how did she tako it ? What would ahe do ? A 
burning, intense desire seized the usually 
calm, s-her lawyer to have these questions 
answered. He must see Remette and judge 
from her fate liow much, if anything, abe 
knew and so he went to Hetherton Place. 
But Queenie would not sec him. She waa 
sick, and she had received ^letter from France. 
So much lie learned, and he rode back to his 
office, where, for the remainder of the day, he 

mod in n most abstracted frame of mind, 
ring but little attention to his clients, who 

absent-minded and

Mr

still further'ov. r the parapet beueatli which 
the waters of tho Chicopee were flowing" so 
sluggishly.

“ Yes, belt
see the love in Margery’s face turn to I 
hatred. Oh. Margery, my child Mine, by 
all that is sacred ! 1 cannot die aud go away 

hereafter,

Dealer iu American and Foreign Mai bio.

Grnnifv !7!<mti;u<>in«, Eugliah A 
American Grave Clones.
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towelXD~°DP<>8lta toWn Lal1, MiU street, Lis-

tho door, 
can hear, 
dine ! **

“ Yea? You have lound her? Where?” 
Pierre said, looking wonderingly at his young 

white face aud excited man 
alarmed him.

eVAnd Boswered the note, for itQueenie lmd am 
was nothing more, and tilled four sheets with 
her passionate longings and heart-wishes for 
tho naughly boy who was uot satisfied to be 
her cousin, and her shadow, but must needs 
seek to be her lover, and so spoil everything, 
nud make her life miserable. Then she filled 

ithcr sheet with tho doings of the Major 
and Anna, which she said were too sickening 
for anything, and the talk of the whole town.

“ I don’t think yonr father and mother 
altogether approve the match," she wrote, 
“ although they never say anything, but the 
Major has left tho Knoll and gone to the 
hotel, where he has a suite of rooms, and 

ere it is said Anna visits him when he is 
; calling upon her. You ought to see the 

airs aud graces she has put on with her great 
expectations. They have a hired girl, Cynthia 
by name, whom Anna calls her maid, and 
who is taught to call Anna 
which of course is right, only 
things harmonize, while the 
Ferguson do not. For instance, Anna wishes 
to have the dinner table cleared prop
erly as it is done at tho Knoll where the ser
vants are trained to do it, and Uncle Tom 
rebels against it aud says ho cannot wait for 
such fiddle-faddles, and orders ou his pie 
almost before Anna has finished her soup 
aud ho will have a knife to eat it with, aud 
cool his tea in his saucer, and then Cynthia 
proves refrictory and will not come when the 
bell rings, and Aunt Lydia has to get np and 
go to the kitchen herself, and says she'd 
rather do it aud all tho work, too, than be 
bothered with a girl. And grandma has in
terfered and says, ‘ there is uo sense in 
Lyddy Ann’s keepiu' help with Anny lazin' 
round ; it don’t make her. au atom more a 
lady than she was when she made dresses 
and washed the dishes, too and I am in
clined to think she is right. It is not what 
one does, but what they are themselves which 
gives them real worth. It is notinAnnato 
be a lady, and she never can be, even when 
she is Mrs. Major Lord Seymour Rossiter, 
as I suppose she will be some time during 
tbe winter, for they are, engaged, and she 
wears a diamond ring—a splendid one, too, 
which she says cost five hundred dollars. 
How does she know that, I wonder ? and 
she means to go to Florida on her bridal trip, 
ffQd flaunt her splendor at the St. James. 
When the wedding comes off I'll tell you all 
about it, and so adieu.

vr die bt fore I am left to lull and 
bitter window

abritamistress, whoso 
nçr puzzled and

“ Here, Pierre, in Merrivale. While I was 
searching for her across the water she was 
here, not a mile away, and never told me.
Pierre, Mrs. La Rue is or was Cbrietiue 
Bodine ! ”

"Mon Dieu!" Pierre ejaculated with asignifi. 
cantshrng of his shoulders and a rapid move- 

f his bands. “Madame La Rue Chris
tine Bodine ! Iam very much ; yes, I suppose 
I am very much astonished !"

But he was not. He had never shared 
Beinette’fl implicit faith in Christine, whom 
he believed hia master had cursed in Liver
pool, after receiving her letter, aud he 
things together rapidly, and to himeelf 
thought :

“Yes, madame is Christine, 
prised; but to Reinette he said. “Who told 
you ? How do you know it ? There must be 
some mistake, madame surely would never 
have kept silent so long.”

“There no mistake. I ca 
and 1 begin to feel as if 
one I have to trust iu. 
body is slipping away 
letter from the agent 
her tho money for 
You know you wore 
father and saw him 
hundred and fift 
Read the letter,
I do."

She handed it to him. and striking a light 
he read it through, while Reinette watched 
him narrowly to see what effect it had upon 
him. Bqt aside from frequent ejaculations 
of surprise be made no oonjment, and just 
then the dmner.bell rang again, and this time
long and loud as if the ringer were growing zictadti?» yvvimpatient. CHAPTER XXX-

“Uh that dreadful bell," Reinette exclaimed, 
putting her hands to her ears to shut out tbe TBTise to b*u> thb page,
sound. "Will they noTcr stop ringing it. The night Ml in dirk and .toroiy even for 
or understand that I am not coming ? Go, Xovember, and tbe wind howled dismally 
Pierre, and toll them to ole« the table away; through the tall elm. which grww tpl the . „ ..
tell them ! .m not hungry ; toll them I nm wMle bothtoleet end rain were tall- ”=»«« *••”< *=
eick and tired, and wish to ne let alone : tell when Mr Beresford at lant left bare floor, the moldenng fire on the hearth,them anything to keep them awe, from me. h,InlEStog ££ ii the brn.h end broom on the floor, the
Nobody must come to-night bnt yon lio wa, Eeij0m th.t he thus honorai anyone on chair the dark-eyed little girl in 
qn.ck, belore they ring again, or Mrs. Jerry in to„„' , Eeinette end the ladle, .t the and ermine who eat there w.lh the ceptured
comes hemell. She muet not knew what we Knoll, and it was not to see either o( theee oat m her ip, talking to another child quite

that he was eoinc • it was rather to the cot ae beautiful as herself, though of another
Thus entreated Pierre departed with the taize to call on Margery La Rue. whom for- typ; of beauty, and clad in tbe coarse gar-

message to Mrs. Jerry, who had become some- mnatt,iv be found alone as her mother had m en ts of the poor. He could see it all eo 
what accustomed to the vagaries of her young retired * to her room with a toothache and plain, and. forgetting for a time why he was 
mistress. This was not the first time her gwollen face Margery let him in herself he li8tcnea 8tU1 moie intently, while
dinner had been untouched when Reinette d looked fully the surprise she felt when Mar8ery went on to tell him of tbe ride inwas in one of her moods, and so she only Z eawwho hervisiterwL lt wunoteo the Champs'd Elysees, where she wore tbe
lamented that the fish and sauce Lyonnaise. ^ , ,, t. 1C-gegM come that night as that scarlet cloak and played she was Mr. Hether- 
which .he kedp,,,.,=d with Mimnch .on1, lit,1. girl, while, Queenie rot demurely
would be waeted in the k.tohen, bn ,n- ir, eh wilh mtnition, had read »‘ her aide clad in homely garment., end
sfisrttitfflïï
ee6, ed by their own hands, had not much attrac- ^ae Honore.

And she was right ; bat it was “ I think that o 
his education, hia early training, which was at forever,” Margery sail, “thongh it w 
fault, and not the real heart of the man him- beginning of many make-believes and many 
self. His mother, who was a proud Boston- deeds of kindness, for through Queenie's in- 
ian, had seldom done so much for herself as fluenA her father paid many expen 
to arrange her own hair, and when her im- at the English school which she 
meuso fortune slipped away from her, and left and where I learned to speak yon 
her comparatively poor, and compelled her and all I know besides, and afte 
sons, two as noble boys as ever called a woman stood my fast friend in everything and treat- 

“ Pierre,” she said, lifting her dry, heavy mother, to choose professions and care for ed me more like a sister than an inferior, as 
es appealingly to him, and speaking like a themselves, she could not bear tbe change, I am, by birth and social position. I was 

sick, weary child who wants to be petted ; and with a feeling that she would rather die sometimes at her lovely country home. 
" Pierre, I am strangely shaken by this news, than live and work, she died, and very few Chateau des Fleurs,and there we often played 
because I do not understand why Christine mourned for her. With snch a mother, and that 1 was the daughter of the house and she 
should wish to hide her identity from me, a long line cf ancestry on her side as proud tbe invited guest. I think her love has never 

ted to find her. and exclusive as herself, it ia not failed me since the day she first came to me 
something which she strange that Mr. Beresford should have im- and brought the glorious sunlight with her. 

me—something wrong bibed some notions not altogether consistent So do you wonder that I love her ? I would 
—father and me— with democratic institutions. He was proud, lay down my life for her, if need be—would 
La Rne. I wished and ihoneht a great deal of family and blood, sacrifice everything for her, and I sometimes 

so much to find her, and had fo much faith and thongh he knew that Margery L» Rue wish that I might have tho chance to show 
in and love for her, and now—oh, Pierre, it was lady-like and rtfined, and though he was how much I love her, and would endure for 
makes me cold, and sick, and faint. Forget, always polite and courteoas to her when they her sake."
can t you, that I am a woman almost twenty- met. he bad unconsciously made her feel the Margery paused hera, and with clasped 
one ; try and fancy me a little girl again, as I gulf between them, and she had good cause hands, and eyes which tfad in them a rapt,
was when yon first came to Chateau des to gaze on him wonderingly as she opened flt-away look, seemed almost to see looming
Flenrs, and take me np and carry me to the the door, and held it open a moment ae if ex on the horizon not far in the distance the 
conch. I conld not walk there to save my peering him to give her some message from something for which she longed, and which,
life, for the strength has all gone from my Queenie, as he had done when Phil went when jt came, would test her as few women
body." away, and then depart. But he had come have ever been tested m their love for an-

Pierre had carried her m hie arms many a purposely to see her, and laughing good other, 
time in the years gone by, and now he took numoredly as he stepped past her into the it was not possible that the dark shadow

from her forever, fur if there be a
should never meet again, 

bo Heaven, and 
darkness of des

\\r M. BRUCE, BURGEON DEN-

Bean A Gee’s store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrone- aside gas. . ig

ns she believes. 
Hcr destin h t, I kin gin ye 

“ Go ahead."
“ I married a good' omnn. Sbe was de 

hardest workeneet 'oman I eber seed. She'd 
get np nt all times ob night and chop wood 
and fetch water. She didn’t care ter go to 
church. All sbe wanted was 
and I tells ycr 
o’man couldn’t git work enough to broke 
down a man. I’d go ter church reg'lar an’ 

When I'd go home

•J j d it way nm mo’ dan I kin tumble 
to go bui'footed all winter toomitted in Queenie's and 

i more than all the roet.
pair, w 
lire is

blackness
the worm divtli uot, aud the

nolitd ! She read me that lust night, 
- nbput with me 

have carried

queneneu : one reau 
little dreaming that I carry ne 
the worm which diuth not, and 
it go many years, aud oh, liow it docs gnaw 
and gnaw ut time:!, until I nm tempted to 
tthriek out tlio dreadful thing. Aud .let, at 
first, the sin seemed eo easy aud so trivial,an l 
was what is ho common over there iu France 
where everything is so different, and 1 was 
so young aud iguorant, and did uot think 
how great a wrong I was doing. God, if 
there is a God, forgive me. and help me 
to hold my tongue, and keep tho love of Mar-
gery."

bho had drawn back from tbe roiling by 
this time, and, gathering her shawl arouud 
her, she started for home, where she found 
Margery iu the reception-room alone, busily 
engaged on a daik blno silk, which Anna 
Ferguson had deigned to give her to make, 
and for which she was in a hurry. She had 

there that morning to sec about it, and 
had found a great deal of fault with some 
trimming which she had ordered Lerself, and 
had insisted that the dress must bo finished 
by twelve o'clock, as sbe was going witb 
Major Lord Rossitcr to West Merrivale to sec

TttK IIODY OK (JftHNOlV* !1 m PROCTOR 4 GALL, ARCHI-
J TECTBand Superintendents. Plane and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with speciflca- 
Oni* 111 detaU' ®fflcee -Wingnam and Usb,wel.

punty ob work, 
neber seed de time dat ament o

replied :
“ I do not know that he did anything. I 

think it is a fashion in France more than 
here for the women to work and the men to 
take their ease. At all events, father had no 
regular occupation, that I know of. Some
times he acted as guide to strangers, for he 
could speak a little English, and rometimes 
he was employed for a few days as waiter at 
some of the Duval restaurants, and he once 
took mother and me there to dine. He died 
when I was a little girl, about eight years old. 
That was before Eeinette found me and 
hanged everything. She heard of me from 

old Lisette, the laundress, who lived on the 
floor below, and sbe came up to our humble 

in her scarlet cloak and hood, trimmed 
with ermine, and filled it with glory at once. 
You know what a halo of brightness seems to 
encircle her and affect everything around bei? 
And how sbe did sparkle and glow, and light 
up the whole room, as she sat 
hard wooden chair, and talked 
were her equal, I standing 
in my coarse, high-neckc-d 
with broom iu hand, and

(Ford County Globe.)
Josejdi Morgan, who arrived iu tho city 

Inst Tuesday, informs us that be lately mot 
two men who informed him that they were in 
tne employ of Charles Goodnight, a proi 
ent cattle man of the I’au Handle of Te 
and who were out ou the hunt of stray 
horses. During their starch outlie banks of 
the Canadian Rivt r, ’ near the Jones & Plum
mer trail, they found the remains of a human 
being, who they sujipr.sed had been killed late 
last winter. The body was partly incased 
in a blue army overcoat, aud close lo hie feet 
lay a pair of arctic overshoes, aud near tbe 
corpse lay nu old lusty 45 calibre six-shoote 
aud a butcher knife and scabbard. On . 
scabbard was the name of C. W. Wilkinson, 
Canada West. Tbe 
took tbe above name 
they exhibited to Mr. Morgan, 
them to turn them over to tho 
Mobeetic, Texas. The body being close to a 
half skinned bovine, which was in such a 
position as to indicate that some party ’ 
been in tbe butcher business, but as the job 
was but half completed it is generally sup
posed that tbe party who was found near 
the carcass had been unlawfully engaged in 
butchering some one’s stock, and being 
caught in the act was summarily dispatched

J. 0. PROCTOR, Wingham.
XV M. GALL, Lie towel.do my prayin’, 

would hab bile
wife 

, an’failed cabbage for me 1er
Soberal weeks ago a young 

buck nigger ob a preacher cum ter do neigh 
borhood. He preached putty well. Ho could 

j people shout wbedtr da wanted ter 
ot. An’ die is a big thing in faber of a 

lud preacher, yer know. Wall, I ’vited der 
preacher roun’ ter my house. My wife wnz 
kinder backward like, an’ wen I interjneed 
ber ter dc preaehei she wiped her face on her 
apron an’ run out ter chop wood. She waa 

werful bashful, an’ aide table I felt ashamed 
the ’oman. Purty soon, howeber. 

she ’gun ter talk, an ’fore de preacher lef 
got so well ’quainted wif him that she ’sisted 
on hia cornin’ again. He did cum agaiu an’ 
agin. Finally my wife ’gin ter stop choppin’ 
wood. She wanted a new dress ; cno cf de’se 
heah red striped dresses. We wuz pretty 
prosporous an’ could stan’ hit. After a while 
the wanted a carpet on de flo. I didn’t see 
no rest till I got hit. De preacher cum ebery 
day. I soon seed dat my business of white 
wushin’ was to prosperous fur my bouse’trao- 
ted de preacher like one ob de’se heah candle- 
flies flyin’ roun’ de light. Wal, yisterday 
morning’ my wife rnn away wid de prt 
Da tnk up de carpet, and eben stole de 
Dey stole de knives and forks an’ every thing 
dey could get dar ban?s on. I followed 'em 

tched np wid ’em. De preacher hit me 
wid a chunk, an’ my wife flung a rock at me ; 
den I turned back. I doan’ want no moah 
wimmin and preachers. Ez long cz • cullud 
'oman chops wood and fetches water, she's all 
right, but when sbe flung down de wood an’ 
pour cut de water, den look out. Dat'g what 
makes me say what I do. dat a ole time nig- 

n't stan’ propsrity."
to go to Heaven. Unc'e A li

the preacher there what

I'd cat ’em lo°bPho BUSINESS CARDS*
Miss Fe 
one list 
maid aud Miss

rguson, 
s to see I') D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED

• Auctioneer for the County of Perth. S&lee 
of oil kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders left ut Standard 0111cm will receive orompt 

ntion. 2-is

make tbe 

cull
am not sur-

. v-----

TH08. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
A for County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howlck, in the County of Huron. Bales 
attended ou reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Çliuiie. Hay A Co.'s stove, or at tho 8 
Office, promptly attended to. M

n trust yea, Pierre; 
i! you were tho only 
E rcrything aud every- 

from me. This ia the 
in Mentone, wh 

Messrs. Polignac in 
o iu their office ouce witb 

give bis cheek for tselve 
tty francs to bo sent to her. 
Pierre, aud you will know all

never seen him so 
grave before, and wondered much wbat ailed 
liiiu and of what he was thinking. Not of 
them and their business surely, but of Rein
ette and the change her coming to Merrivale 
had made in his hitherto quiet life, 
had turned everything upside down. It was 
like a romance whose pages he was reading, 
and now a fresh leaf had been tamed which 
he wished to decipher, and since he could not 
see Reinette ho must seek help in anoth 
quarter, and he. who had always been no 
for minding bis own but-iuess better than any 
man in Merrivale, waited impatiently for 
evening, when he meant to begin the new 
chapter.

of ”hr; TANDABD
aid parties finding the body 

J knife aud pistol, which 
who informe 1 
authorities at

o paid 
Paris. 77 L. ALEXANDER, NEWKY,

JLl'e Out. Licensed Auctioneer for tho County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deed*, 
A drawn up at lowei t rates. Money to loau on 
farm property at lowest rate». Complelo ur- 
litnsoni' uts for sale» can he made either at 
Nuwry or at the Standard Office, Listowel. 40

How she
glow, nna ngut 

t there in that 
to me as if I 

awkwardly by, 
working apron, 

j broom in hand, and gazing at her as if 
she had been a being from another sphere."

a base ball match on the common,
The match does not come off 

Margery said, “ and if you can give me u 
half past two I shall be so glad."

But Miss Anna was decided ; she must have

haduntil fou
util ted quIOS. FULLARTON, NEWKY,

-L Ont, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis- 
er lu B. K. Deo h, mortgages, losses and 

tvejancing done ou reasonable terms.it at twelve, or not at all, and when Margery 
asked if she would send for it. as tho girl who 
usually took paicels home was sick, tho an
swered, promptly :

“ No, it is uot my business to do that."
And Margery bore the girl’s insolence 

quietly,and promised that the dress should be 
done, and put aside Mrs. Col. Markham's 
work to do it, because she knew Mrs. Mark
ham was a lady and would not insult her if 
ehe chanced to be disappointed. But she felt 
the ill-bred girl’s impertinence keenly, 
and her cheeks were uuusnally red, aud 
her lips very white, when her mother enter
ed the room, and, bending over her, 
kissed her with a great, glad tenderness ae 
wo kiss one restored to us from the gates of 
death.

“ You look tired and worried, ma petite," 
she said, “and you are working so fast. I 
thought 
lo-morrow."

“ N >r was it,” Margaret answered, “but 
Miss Ferguson has been here and insists 
upon having it at twelve,and she was so over
hearing, and found so much fault, and made 
me feel so keenly that I was only her dress
maker, that I am a little upset, even though 
I know she is not worth a moment’s disquie
tude."

“ Poor Margery ! It is to the caprices of 
such peo7ile as she that you are subjected 
because you are poor,” 
caressing the golden head bent eo low over 
Anna's navy-blue, on the sleeve of which a 
great tear came near falling. “ Yon ought 
to be rich like Miss Hetherton. Yon would 
be happier in her place, would you 
chUd ?"

“ No, mother," and Mar/ery's beautiful 
i eves looked frankly up into her mother's 
, “I should like money, of course, but I 

■m very happy as I am, except when people 
like Anna insult me and try to make me feel 
the immeasurable distance there is between 

dressmaker. I like 
as that

pidly and excitedly she talked, 
ing with her hands, which were as 

all and white as those ci any lady, and 
w largo and bright her blue eyes grew, 
lile on her cheeks there was more rose than 

she described that first interview 
so vividly that Mr. Beresford, 
thing of an artist's imagin-

ticulati
ges-

flOUNTY OF »PERTH. — THE
V J Warden will be in attendance at tho Clerk's 
Office on tbe first and third Tuesday iu eaob 
month, from 10 to3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
tu atteuduuee at hie office on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday of each week, from ltp8 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, XVednesday, Thursday, Friday 
Baturtlay of each week, during same hours.

XVM. DAVroeON. County Clerk- 
Countv Clerk’s QiPce. Stratford.

by some unknown person or persons who 
thus pat an and to the butcher business, and 
bis remains left on the spot where ^wo unlaw-while o_ 

cream aa 
with Reii 
who bad some 
ation, could see the low room, far up the 
winding stairs, the humble furniture, 

oldering fi

ful acts were comcpitied.

and 'img
the

[A .11AI N Ii IAT ITIU/FP.

A g• ntleman in the southern section of the 
city has a new kind of squirrel-capturing 
contrivance. As a gentleman was wander
ing th'oui h the woods in quest of squirrels, 
he saw approaching another gentleman with 
something in his arms, which at first he took 
to be a baby, and as he seemed to be worki 
cantionsly along, peeping into every tree 
came to, he began to think he might might 
possibly, be about to witness a “ mysterious 
disappearance," or something of that sort ; 
but all at once the gentleman stops, down 
and away scampers his bundle, up a tree it 
goes with lightning rapidity, makes a jump 
and returns. Our informant hastens to see 
what thing could be, and found a cat with a 
squirrel. To the inquiry “what are you 
doing with that cat ? " the answer was, 
"catching squirrels ; he's my gun, trap, and 
dog, and we catch all the squirrels we come

m*
TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 ' street, Listowel, F. XV. Meckes, proprietor. 

Under the new management this bouee will be 
kept in fiiat-rlara etyle throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied witb the 
beat liquors and cigars. Good stabling, eto 
Prime lager a specialty.

"H;
dereon,

“ Forever and ever your cousin,
“ Queenie." 

for Phil was 
and visit

you were 
and find 

do."
man studied a while and remarked : 

“I doan know nothin' bent de laws ob de 
place, bnt ef dey ain’t any stricter der den in 
Arkansaw, I'd give him a cliff ober dc head 
wi4 my harp dat would make de city ob de 

Jerusalem soun* like dar was a fire

ng
lieThis letter was sent to Rome, t 

to take the overland route to India 
trio Imperial City on the way. He bad pro
mised to write from every point where he 
stopped, and so he did not seem so very far 
away, and Queenie grew brighter and gayer 
and consented to see Mr. Beresford. whom 
sbe had yiersistly ignored, and after rating 
him soundly for the part be had had taken in 
sending Phil away, she became very gracious 
to him. for Phil had forgiven him, and ehe 
must do so too, and she rode with him one 
day after his fast horse, and was so bright, and 
coquettish, and bewitching, that Mr. Beres
ford forgot himself, and in lifting her from 
the carriage held her hand tighter in his 
than was at all necessary. Bnt Queenie 
wrenched it away, and with h 
ness, said :

“ You are not to squeeze 
way, Mr. Beresford, or think

The old
L VX7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

V V # TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Ac. Office— Cempbell'e Blocs, 

Money to lend on

that dress was not to finished till
Conveyancer, 
*'ain street. ] 
farm securit

Listowel. fcar 
y at low rates.

alarm."
M IS..ES TRIMBLE, DRESS
1>± and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Bean à 
Gee's store, Ma n St., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

A ACKOIXAIir LADt'M NABKIIW 
EMCAPK.“ No, no ; she only wants qniet, that is 

all ; by and by she may have some coffee, 
when I tell you," Pierre said, and then he 
went back to Reinette, who sat with her hands 
clasTied tightly together and a look on her 
white face which puzzled him, for he did not 

iow that ehe was bravely fighting down a 
Suspicion to harbor which would bo to dis
honor her father in hie grave.

act bound me to herlion for him
sai Carlotta, the lady aeronant, who made a 

balloon ascension from tbe Chenango County 
(N. Y.) Fair grounds at the recent fair, found 
herself in rather an unpleasant situation be
fore she reached the end of her ride. She first 
landed on the farm of Simon Turner, in Pres
ton, tome five miles from Norwich, after a 
trip of about half an boar, daring which ehe 
reached an elevation of two miles. Encoun
tering a cloud of rain, rhe threw tut ballasts 
and everything in the basket, but tbe balloon 
became heavy from rain, and, decending, 
dragged upon the tops of forest trees, finally 
lodging upon tbe top of a basswood tree eigh
ty feet high. A party of men who were out 
hunting discovered her perilous situation and 
proceeded to the rescue, which was no slight 
task. A long ladder was procured, and opon 
ascending the tree it was feund necessary to 
cut limbs from it, and the lady was with 
difficulty rescued, after remaining in the tree 
lop for an hour and a half in a drenching

T3EDCK SS Ti.Ml LE
l V Hrjnl Him ! **. rr« t»
my. Ile) I Klmk Xnitch(« 

rl Irtluiwl, encamped at Li» 
towel. Regularnioht of meeting 
laat Friday

—Outside “ the Derby’ no each national 
gathering—estimated at from two hundred 
and fifty thousand to five hundred thousand 
—was ever assembled in England as at the 
great cricket match of England vs. Australia. 
Kennicgton Oval, where it took place, is a 
large place four times the size of Tompkins' 
square. Around this place, at a hundred 
feet from the outer circumf^ence, was a 
solid ring of beholders, doztae deep. The 
inner rows equatted, the next knelt, the uext 
stood, while the outer fringes formed the 
highest tier Ly scaffolds rnn np impromptu. 
Then the old and picturesque houses sur
rounding tbe oval were rigged and fronted 
with sp«et8tors, as was Rome when Coriolan- 
us marched in. The gate money was five 
shillings. The receipts were enormous, and 
were divided between the teams. The 
onials were badly beaten. Spotfortb, 
best man, was prevented playing 
wounded wrist.

—Tbe Pall Mall Gazette points out some
what triumphantly that Brazil, the one South 
American monarchy, bas been as distinctly a 
success ns all, or almost all, the other South 
and Central American republics have been 
failures.

—The bom has reached the cider mill.

Mre. La Rue said,
sea in part 

3 attended, 
r language 
r that sbe

er usual frank-
kn in each month. 

J. A. BURGESDll.my hand that 
because I rode 

you that yonr are on probation, aa yon' 
call it, for yon are not. I am not trying to re
consider, and never shall."

This state of things was not very hopeful 
for Mr. Beresford, who, nevertheless, drove 
away more in love than ever with the little 
lady of Hetherton, who, after 
went to her room, where sbe 
dressing-table a letter which Pierre 
brought from the office daring her absen 
It was a foreign letter, post-marked 
at Mentone, France. Reiuette’s first exclam
ation waa :

“ From the agent. Now I shall hear from 
Christine.”

This was the thing of all others which she 
had greatly desired, but now that it seemed 
to be within her grasp she waited and 1 titer
ed a little, and took off her hat. and shawl 
and gloves, and laid them carefully away .and 
picked a few dead leaves from a pet of ger
aniums in the window, before breaking the 
seel. And even then she hesitated with »

way,
with LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS

blue -A. 3VL MORROWface
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble,^

(Graniic Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
P.eces. Table Tons, Counter Tops, etc.

Rati f-ici ion guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
— r A. M. Mobkow.

found on
when sbe knows how I wan 
It looks as if there was 

hed to keep from 
in her life after she left 
and was married to this

hadthemselves and a 
profession, for it is as much one 
the artist or musician, and if I were rich as 
Queenie I do believe I should still make 
dresses for the love of it. So, mother mine, 
don’t bother about me. Iam very happy— 
happier far, just now, than Queenie, who, 
thongh she may have riches in abundance, 
has no mother to love her, and care for her; 
and pet her, as I have."

“Oh, Margery, child, you dolove me, then 
you are glad I ain your mother, unlike you ae 
I am ?” Mrs. La Rue cried, in a voice which 
was like a sob of pain and made Margery look 
wonderingly at her, as she said :

“ Why, mother, bow strangely you act this

™f
Ï.

?Col-
their

, T O.L. NO. 617.
JL-Je The members ef 

I this Lodge meet In their
1 Lodge Room, on Region

street, on the 1st Thura 
t day of every month, at
WA 7.30 p.m. Brethren frem
I X other lodgee are cordially 
, W nvited to vis t us wbeu-

ever convenient.
=• DR. J. A. BURGESS,

Master

—In 1660 the number of lunatics in Eng
land wa» 88,058. Now it is 71.191, an increase 
of no lees than 87 per cent. During tbe same 
period tbe population increased only about 28 
per cent., a third of the rate at which lunacy 
advanced.


